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Aumy mber dimeharged in Vistas shore
he remained - a dtilien wan authorized
*hipment of 2,60A
pond. of peruonal
property at Govenv s t especam tncijent
lows .r, hi. claim for
to discharge.
shipment of aditiocal 4,200 ponda
3 years after tefcharge - proeauioel
mterial may set be allewed mice Arm
detraeined it was not prwfaauLsul mte-

rl&L~r aceovry in the performace .f hie
mllita'r duties which adimigs tratdi
doterode tte thts Oft~ge will not q es-

tien wvbeut mvideaca showing dateruinatien te be .leeriy *r-oeeOa, * d uueh
svt boeo presented.
evsidneme ban
This &ation is in respcene to a lottnv datedt3Augut 8, 1976,
from Hr. John C. 5a ll, a former enubvr ot the United States Army,
whiCh In eftect conmutitut& vs appeal frou a aettlmant by the
Division o.' thS Office dated July 23, 1976. That settleCl-ai
emhber' claim for reitburtsment of t*i
ment disnlloied the forue
oute ftor trAmeportatlon cf sues 4,200 pounds oa him personal
property incident to him seprnution from the Army.
The reco:rd indicatu_ that the claleeut wa separated from the
Army In the arzad. of captain In June 1972 while stationed in
Saigon, Vietnmi, but remained in Vietne in a ciwilfan capacity.
During the pbriod that the climant was a m'ber of the Army
serving In Vietna, the Department of the Army'. policy prohibited
shipment of household goods for personnel assigned tcre.
Upon
return from Vietn, an Army u-nber was autborimed shipeent of his
full enaeeeopanied baggage allowance and any profeeseinal paper.,
boeok, and *qnuirps
rq uired In the pirforuwnce of his official
duties. In a isleeio, mjnr tweroee& Anri *ommdrs; were
autherined to epprsve return :hitp
t of pereonal property in
aeen of the baggage alloaaneo on an. individ&ual basis whn cireaet-ac es existed whieth warrant d approval.
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The information before us indieattis that befo:. tVic 'gitaismnt'e
attive duty ended he *ubmitted three separate eoqists far excess
weight allowance, which were approved locally to-: 4 totial. exces
autholitation of 2,000 pouad., in addition to h'u unecejapanied
baggage allowance of 600 poundu. It t. furthe: indicaLed that
almost a year after his separation from the Avway, the elaLtent
requested authorisatixi to ship additional *xi.t-s psuads at
Government expense. This request apparently luau denied on the
basis that the material tg he shipped war determined not to be
profea'inal material. A controvorsy duorlapad ctrncerflingwhether
any oa all of the Property could be forvarded at Goereeu
t expetse
at profesoionrl books, papers, and squipeunt. Ir Septeter 1974 by
Ar.- Directorate of Transportation and Services letter the Defoene
Attache Office in Saigon wao raiuested to provide the claimant with
assistance including a final revite of the profeaaiunal matnrials
Le I nd claim d, and adjustment of hi. *uthorised shipping euifht,
if in order.
indicates that after several virbel conferences
The cleimatt
with Army transportation personrtl and after subk Cttiug requested
docuwtoua includirsg a deeeription af his mdlitary -Ai'Aeu and a
list and description of the matueriai ha wished hippe -, he was
verbally advised ir March 1975 that his requcat wasr denied on- the
b*'-is that the macerial was wot proFameiomal nutatial.
The record indicates that the claiwamnt theu irrnaged for
shipm.nt of 4,200 pounds at personal expense in April 1975,
shortly before the collapse of the South Vietnam goveriet,
almost 3 years aftear his etparation. The claimant states that
he incurred expenses for the costs of packing and shipping of
that 4,200 pounds in the total acunt of S2,054.48 for which lie
submitted a claim to the Army, whlich .laim war forworded to our
Claims Division for settlement,
The Claims Diviioan settlement of July 23, 1976, ditallowed
the claim on the bauis that the file indicated that an Army
transportation officer in Sigon had insected the materialu
claimed to be professional in nature, and found then not properly
claaaifieble as profernsional books, materials or equipment under
the pertinent regulations. It van Indicated that much determinations are priM2rily matters for administrativm datetrination which
thIs Office vill not question without a clear shaving of error,
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It yaw atate. thst although the cleimeut had furniuhed mow
evidecee auggeeting that the detewdnatln may bay. been
erreetfh, he had oet demauatreted the exiutence of error by a
preponterancm of the evidne. H. wav nAvlmud of the lonjstmadlag g*eril rrle stated it the cae of LoneWill v. United
Ctc, 17 Ct. Cl. 218, 291 (lAWj), that it Lo the duty of the
eccoutisg off Lers of tne Oo'wrnment to rcreet those clairs as
to tLe validity Of Wihich they are in doubt.
The claimant appeals the dinallowance of his claim or the
beaos that he be'leveu there vas error In the Army's dateraiaatfon
that his uateuislu vera eoc authorized to be ashpped as profeae
mional materials a*d he states that no tnepectinin of hfo materials
ws lade by the Amy.
The peztLnemt etstvtri, 37 U.S.C. 406 (1970), prevides that
under much enaditios. and ltiitations - the Secretaries may
prescribe, membern of the uniformed aervicee shall be entitled to
tranaportatioa of household effect. in counection with a permanent
chanse of atetion. Diseharce or separation frosm the serviee In
included in the definition of "pernoent change of *tatiou" ea set
forth in Appendix J of Volam I of the Joint Travel Regulitionsn
(1 JTR). Pregranh 118007-2 oi .1 JTh' prmvidtu that heh bmber
shafl bear the atoexe
coat incurred in sl;doping hortehold efferts
in ic_s* of the authorized weight allowance.
Paraesrup$ H8004 of 1 JMn profaslt that a member may ship
professional book., pepers and equipseat required il the
performanca of hi. official Juties upon change of station
without charge against his weight allowanCe when provered for
*hiprant in eccordance with raguletiona if the service concerned.
Paragraph 5-2a. (1) of Army Regulations 55-71 (%ey 1, 1972)
in affect at the time of claimant'. -eperation provide, that
military personnel may eht-s their profeusional books, papere and
equipment at Government ezpense vhen much ites are certified ms
The regulation
naeeesary in the performene of officafl duties
further provides that int the time the antbri- makes application
for chipmeat, the transportation officer mutt satisfy himself
that ouly ittr. qualifying ae profeesional booku, papers end
equipment are included in the weight cited in the it miaction,
am such weight mnot later be verified by the transportation
officer. In making this verification, the regulation requires
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the traneportation officer to give full cousideration te duty
auuignment, Arade ad length of oervica of the amber. Paregraph 5-2a(3) af the repalscion provide. tbt in addition to
verification of professional. iteme through .nspectiou, transportation officers trill require
'are to furnish * listing of
professional iteas claimad in all caem
where the weight of
those items ay affect assessment of ektrgc ;ier excea. weight,
uhich listing will be ryibewod for validity bp the tranmportatSon
officer.
The question of wheti. ir and to what extent authorized weights
hbvo beasn exceeded in the uhipment of household efec:e, and
whether or not particular item ray be classified as profesuinal
material necessary in the ptrfonance of a meeber's duty are considered to be matters primarily lor administrative determination,
and we ordinarily do not question an aditnistrativ determination
in that regard in tho absence of evidence shomnlg it to be clearly
In error. See U-158297, Februarv 17. 1966. and compare B-l62530,
Ottober 13, 1967.
In the absence of apse evidence from an official source that
the items submitted for *hipoent vare professional books and
papers necesary in the perfomumnce of the claimant'u official
duties when be was on active duty, uwtupported evidence as to the
accuracy of such a claim nay not be acce;pted as a proper basis for
authorizing shipment of such itairrs at ocvernment elpense.
The record refloct. an itemised list of the purported
professional books and papers and a certifi. ation by the claidmnt
that they were necessary in the p.rformance of his officiaA duties.
iloveer, there is nothing in the record to reflect any verifieatien
by the trauisportation officer as required by tl e regulatioc, nor
ia there any verification from the claimant's commander or any
other source to support the claim that the item lieted were
proftesional books and paper.! and were required in the performance
of claimmntws official dutiem. Also, whether or not the listed
materials wvre actually inspected by Army autharities at any of
the times his several requests for twsnportation were denied
during the period 1973-3973, it appea.. that at least the listing
of materi:ls the cAhituat eubmitted was rewaimed by the Army mud
consi 'red in relution to his uxilitary dutieo.
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We almo note that althouXh the claimant war not allowed to
*hip household effectu to Vietnam when he was criginally assigned
there, paon him rileses from active duty he was Allowed to ship
2,000 pounds of perosal -affects in addition to 600 pound. of uraccompmnied bagssge at Govwrnaunt axpense. Accordin-fly, in view of
all the facts prenented in this case the evidence submitted to us
by the claimant does not .hov that the administrative detornination
made by the Arsy personnel concerning the additional 4,200 pounds,
which dctetination was apparently reconsidered several times wit'lout change, vss erroneous. Therefore, there is no basis upon "hi',h
we may allow his claim and, the action of the Cliif nivision
disallowing the claim i. sustained.
Paul O. Dfnb~lnm
Jr t

Comptroller Ooneral
of the 11nited Srattr

